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Coming and (Join it

Meyer Stoll, of Baltimore arrived on
the Neuse Sunday. He is visiting Dr. E.

II Uoldberg.
Mr. S. I,. Dill, V. l lrich. Dr. J. W.

Uiguid. Mesers. M. M. Marks, A. H.
PoweTl. Cbas. U and (i. W. (iaskdl, V.

WABHINTO LETTEK.

Jan Is' Hue rti A Splendid lHort-- Wa

niljr I'onrratulatrd Monta

Carolina Itrms of Local

Interest.
Ss nalor .l.ini- - made a short but strong

and pointed sjmvi h in ihe Se'inlc on June
J'J in t.ivor ol the income lax. He make
a very dignified S nalor and has impress

HAITEM.MiS Of TIIK ISO.

The gusli ,t s. ,nie I r o .....
at Mnrelie;i.l ha- - V ,'.

comment lhat possihly i' r ,. ,

first love, and at sight

While gentlemen Mere .1 s. .

S.nate deUile of l.t-- i ,, k ,.n
option bill on the mi 1 si, ,

tleman from Newport a.o I, i1,.,
they had letter It t the iu .r
alone, the more thev 1. g;
the ,,rse it got.

Tbe State poht ai. in- - are '

time w ith iiiueh p itn iM' .ml n p'
but propose in a tew week-- , i., iinl..
welkin ring from Murph t.. M in'. ...

have the who rel ion riding f: :i, ' ,.

tjiitis to the sea shore.

PAPEInuDEYO,

wiiolesali:
Commission

Merchants.

VVsi mIi 11114 1 on Jti'!,
MOW VOKR.

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any ihouse in ithe
business.

SnVRKTl KN'S maim:

KACII DAV nl" .M.I.s

N ilinii.il 11 ink ..f
Ni w Iln in-- N. .

Kl'.l T.RI'.Ni I) :

( ..ill-.-- .mi t '..I nk

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained lat

JOHN DUNNS.

The Bra-Sid- e Social aod Political

Mecca or North Carolina The

Teacher' Assembly.
(Special Correspondent Journal.)

Morkhkad City. N. C. June 2.1.

Tlic program at Assembly Hall Satur-

day night was agreeably different from
that published.

Miss Stevens of Henderson, the niulal- -

ol two years ugo, rendered a magnifi
cent piano solo, after which Capt. W. B.

Kendrkk of Baleigh made his humorous
lecture on "Wile Hunting," in which he

Uiadc some very personal ha-- , without
giving offense to :1c p ,rt i , nn ntioned
for the public enjoj mci, I

There was preaching Assembly
Hall, and each o' I1, hun lies by visit-

ing clergymen yesterday. At the morn-

ing hour Dr. Crawford, of Trinity college
preached an able sermon in Assembly
Hall, and its counterpart m the Melho-dis- t

church at night.
Most ol the contestants m ihe inter-

collegiate debate on S.ilunhi) are clciical
studcuts, and the man who was so g,m,l

"second b'sl," Mr. T. A. Sinoot ot

Trinity, ba9 been assigned to duly in

New Berne during tlie summer vacation,
and will yet vie wiili his medalist brother
Stewart for that brighter medal to be

awarded for a lilc spent in usefulness to
ids maker and his kind.

Saturday night's train, like all others,
added considerably to the New Borne
arrivals at the Atlantic, among whom
were Miss Gertrude Bigl.y.ll. I.. Pay lor.
Supt. S. I.. Dill, A. A N C K K , Harry
Marks, C. T. Hancock. New ISorne

Jot HNAI ; I". L Lyon, Carl KiebanNm,
Misses Pcail Powell, I.nli Ives, Mrs. ( .

L. Ives. W. T. Watson. C. 1). Bradliain,
Miss Hattie Mitchell, M ivor pro teui F.
L'lrich. Mcssi- -. T. A Given, W. (,.
Brinson. mid others scattered at Ihe
different stopping places in ton

The excursion on Sunday brought
more New Berne people than you have
either the space for, or c.ipi to set up. iu
your office.

II may not be entirely devoid of inter- -

est to New Berne people to know lhat
Councilman l'lrich is playing Ward
McAlister down here, outrivaling in dress
such connoisseurs as F.ililor Latham ol
Washington, N. C, and Maj. lingers of
Bichniond, Va.

The beech and surf was lined Saturday
evening with bathers, some ol whose cos
tumes, however nice they may have been
for an artist model, was cause of some
adverse comment.

Another indiscretion down here is the
way in which a few nimried men make
themselves conspicuous on the ball room
lloor, to the detriment of the single ones.
and the courtesy and good nature of the
young ladies. They evidence ihe fact nf
small liberty at home, and the purpose to
make the most of their oppirtimiiy while
away.

Up to 11 o'clock Saturday night, the
best attainable count was 39 teachers out
of 500 visitors. Dr. Dinwiddie of Peace
Institute, Hilcigh, and Prof. C. I).

Mclver, of Greensboro Normal school
being among the Saturday arrivals.

One of the appreciable attractions here
is the manner in which the hostess. Mis.
Perry, looks after th; social and other
comforts of ladies unattended by male
friend?. She introduces them to congen-
ial company, and no one need be a "wall
flower" at the AtUntic.

The only imposition practiced down
here so far was' by Tinker Dowdy, pro
prietor, ol the Boxboro hotel, who came
down slaved, with a standing collar and
beaver bat, and passed off for a western

congressman. 1 lis wile carried him home
yesterday.

In an attempt lo interview Chief Jus
tice Shepherd on the political situation,
the Judge made it more patent than ever
that ho would not descend to the level of
a politician. He has his opinion! and in
abiding faith in Democracy, but says he
lias neither time or inclination for parly
matters.

Commodore Stevenson's private yacht
is hauqtcd by a mermiid, and the owner
has. deserted her and sought nightly pro
tection under Ihe legal wing ot Attorney
W. W. Clark.

Notice.
A meeting of the Democratic Execut

ive Committee of the county of Craven
will be held it the Court House in New
Berne on Tuesday June 26th 1984 at 12
o'clock m., for the purpose of naming a
day for the holding of the primaries and

lie uouniy jonveuiion. a. mil aiteuu-atc- e

of tbe Committee is desired aud re-

quested. This June 20th 1894.
td James W. Biddle, Chimi.

A, Cohn Piano and Organ Co.
Tliis company has furnished a fine orade

of pianos and organs at the N. C. Teach
ers Assembly for the last three years.

They nave lunusned tor the Assembly
now in session at Morehead City, one high
grade Mehlin piano, style Royal R,; one
imperial uranc upright piano, reeK x
Sons, In oak; one Concert Grand Chapel
Organ, in oak.

Adolph Cohn will be in attendance,
persons wishing to purchase will find this
an unusually good opportunity. Instru
ments sold for cash or on easy install
ment, jl9dlw,wlt

List Tonr City Taxes,
- Having been appointed Tar List Taker

for the Citv of New .Berne. I berebv ei ve
notice that I will receive same at my
office No. 3, craven street, lor twenty
days Detrinning Jane 11th. Office hours
8:30 a. m-- to 1:30 p. m., and 8 p. m., to

-- un--utn
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MCOp&WnfflT
47 49 Pollock Street,

'OK SAI.K- .- Pony phut"". hiiiI

nnt. fr Apply S. K.

Street. 70 South Kront stnvL 2filw

HAVE YOl' iriel tl.e fly Paper at

UaWiIl' Pharmacy, ii not "t "inf.
It will save '" "i 'i'1') riitrli more
!li tlinii uny "Hut piper known. Four

ho-t- i lor !i r nt.--.

"HOK t A K E" . .1. V Smiill-inltlw- .

71 UpbmI t.

MONEY saved mom y made, liny
your Medii-ni- M MaeeS Dm- - Nun-- .

You will suvo money on every puivliiix.-- .

Q'l ility irn ir into il A trial will rimvmi e

you.

IIAUDWAKK ..' - k t' Ik nil to

(lie next sixty da- - .'. and

Miin im-- - " r - ii oIl'lT ivlust
Cull ami ee in.- .o ..iivitiie I. l!ii'
no IiuhiImil: - il. - M. DllANKY.

tt'. .Hill Front St.

WHEN IS. nxi'ii-an- inline to

directions a ' die l.iUr mid the
cost iif Miap m or.lin in valiinK - -- ived.

Simples lire at .1. F. Tiilor

TO WHOM it niano;i..rn:-A- ll prisons
that Imvi! Iia-- l aiTount- - damlm.: on my

bioks tor inn' war .ill ovrr. I lieivliy
iwlil'v yon that ai t'nriy la dale
if nut I will advents tile Ml".-h-

l:n inir thi'in in a Uru'e

frame an I liatii; it mil in front ot my

place, of fv.-r- il.vi. mi that il ran
lie sorn w !io wen- - i loin, ,n.i .1 m't p i

lor them. It. Swyvni:
Kahii; ahlc l .aior.

MAC s .1 h I.' In ii k in am
ipimliu I'.r

Hit" ( in-- . Kliziin- - rrav.

coo A L N K W H.

AAir Mv::uii ii i:rs
ll.m.ir i.

S. I'. Sliv I. For si'e.
.!. C. Ijith in-- F..r ale.

'I Ii Little Ihlpcl w ill in. it ald-r--

lim-- al lialf piit lonl i ,o. k al th- - rivi- -

ilea. f Mi. tie llenil' ion.
Our yottii" town.- - I an Vr. C. C. Clark.

Jr., I, a" taken the posit on ot li.iok-k- i cper
lor Mr. J. K L ithiin.

Wilmington Inula lire Sun, l.iy nilit
which ile- - roye.l elee i sin ill h -

oertijrril l.y e.il no I p.'ople.

Two huxes of i anli lmijM's woc shipped
t'roin Morehead yesterday niniiiiii. They

were raiseil hy Mr. M. I.. Willis ami were

the first of the season from that plaee.

We s"0 !t stated in tbe Kennomist F.il-eo- n

that Dr. Ilurmnn, the el known

is to leave Khzaheth City for

Morehcail City

Wo have seen some of the finest w ihl

gnose plums rai-e- hy Mr. H. A. ISroWn

on his faun at Cro:it:: i that we ever lie.

hold Some i f hi in harel i tni-s- , d

live iiK-l- s u e.

F. f. .1 .s. p',1 Kiiisi V, of I, it i iaiu. h i

I.oeii invited to deliver a m isonie a.l.ii'.--

at Armm on the Willi insl mid has ac-

cepted the invitation. ?'iyj tuc Saturday
Times of the fur.ncr place.

The LaCiranije Sntur.liy TiniesHnni.ini

cfs til nl a ir;ui,l lull mi l hiirlaeue "is on

the lapis and will t ike place at Seven

Sprnjjs on l!ie Fourt'i of July. A hr.isj

and sd'inir b .nd will he on li.in to en-

liven the merry in iker-.- "

Two hun.'nd all tifty colored c(
spent the day in the city

It was 4 lii day at Wilmington
for outward bound excursions. There
were five one to New Heme, one to

Fayettev.lle. one to Cioldshoro, one to

Soutliport and one to the Hammocks.

Mr., ). Allen Willey sinlV com spoil
dent of the Manufacturers" Kocord of

B.tUiuiore, through New Heine

lost evening on his way Ui Morehead

City. Mr. Willey is in th;s section bok
ing ov'er its advantages for the invest-

ment ot Northern capital.

Dr. Croecy in tho Economist-Falco- n

recomends roughing it Head by
setting up a tent on the sea beach, with

coU under it and hare meals furnished on

the European plan, lie sjys "the roar
of tbe surf wouhl lull you to sleep and
c very ,inspi rat ion of the nudilaling ocean
"breczs would bo more health laden than a

whole magazine of drugs." What do the
Morehead visitors think of the idea;

People do pot come up as quickly as

they should in listing taxes and this is

the last week in which t.i give them in.
Mr. J. Ilavens is uow at the court house

to take the State and county list and Mr.

J. E. Latham at his office. 1 he iu'ention
is (lus year to enforce the penalty of a
double tax where an onrissiou to give in
is made without reasonable excuse At- -'

tend to the matter todiy and you will be

v sure not to be put to inconvenience and
expense

- Tbb Morning's Excursion.
. , Tha .Mount Airy excursion leaves at
- seveo o'clock this morning. It gives an

unusually favorable opportunity to view
, the 'picturesque scenery along the Capo
- Fear and Yadkin Valle Railroad, Pilot

i Mountain and tbe mountain rauges Id tbe
extreme north-weste- rn part of the State.

; Tbe manager Mr. Berry Cleaves is one
of Wilmington's best citizen and he will
permit no misbehavior . whitvcr on the
train bnt there will bit ears with reserved

scats at SO cents each ftir those who pre-f- cr

them. - ' " ' : :"y t
W.. P. Draper, Draggist, 8pririfffield,

- Missa.; writes: "Japanese Pile. Cure has
, cured-- ladv 7 years afflicted; conld not

walk hall a, mile In the laat three vpara- -

now Walks any distance." ' -
. v

II. Hichardson, and John C. Green, ciimc
up from Moreheiul City yestenlay morn-

ing.
Mr. (ieo. Allen, Mr. W.H. Oliver, Mis

Annie Chadwick, families of Mi'. J:ts ist
yf. Howard and H. "J. Dutl'v were amon'
those who left lor Morehead la?t night.

Katiier 1'. P. (uinn went down to
shmm1 a short time at Beaufort.

Mrs. Edward Perry left to visit relatives

at ISenufort, and Miss Julia Thomas who
hu lieen viilinj in the city, returned
home.

The editorial fraternity was represcntod

auinn. thnsi' iassing through t') More-hea- d

lat night by Mr. T. A. Willey of

the Manufarturers Kocord anil Southern
States Magazine, Baltimore; Mr. 1). J.
Whicliard. of the (ireenville lU'flector.and
Mr. Kainsey ol the I'rounssive Farmer.

Mrs. (jiiiuslcy, of Jacksonville, and
Mis- - F.nlar Cox, ol ( atliarin Lake pass-

ed

a

through en route from the Teachers-Assembl-

to their homes and Misses Kate

and Mary Bogs, of Catherine Lake pass-

ed through en route to the Assembly.
Misses Maud Morgan and Daisy (ireen,

of Durham, are visiting at Mr. George

Greens.

Among those who passed through en

route to Morehe id were State Superm-

ini. hut of Public Instruction J. C Scar-hor-

District Attorney C. It. Aycock.
Key. .1 II l.uinbreth of Greenville, iiev It.

I). Carroll, of Wii.tcrsville, Col. Harry
Skinner and ( 'apt. C. A. While, of Greens-

ville: also Mayor .1. I,. Fleming, ooGreon-wll- c

and Prof. Hagsdule, Pitt county
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

Mr. Berry Glcaves, of Wilmington
manager oflhe Mt. Airy Kxcursion came

in last night all ready to look after it

rightly from beginning to end.

Will Preach Here Thinsday Night.
Itcv. I.. W. Crawford preached two

line sermons at Morehead Sunday. As

is his style they were thoughtful, practi-

cal and w til something suited to the

needs of every hearer ill the audience
whatever his position might be.

The morning sermon was delivered in

tho Assembly I lull; the evening one in

the Methodist church. The latter was on

'Character;" the building of character
being the central idea.

After the sermon Mr. Crawford made a
few direct and edifying remarks on the

value ol education and the duty of obtain-

ing one and of helping others to do tbe

ime eyee at great sacrifices.

Thursday night Mr. Crawford will de

liver a discourse in Centenary M. E.

chnrc'i on Education. The affection and
teem in which Mr. Crawford is held

here, owing to his four years laitliful ser

vice and his prominancc in religious and
educational work since, assure him a

large audience, and no one who can hear
him should fail to do so.

Peace Institute Increases its Faculty.
As high a standard as l'eaco Institute,

the Presbyterian Female college of the
late, has ever maintained, we are pleased

to sec that it does not rest satisfied with
its achievements. For the approaching
session the art ar.d music departments at
least will lie more lull y equipped for ser-

vice than ever before. The latter will

hercafier be a regular music conservatory
ith two professors auVl four assis

tants.
MissCarrio l'olk, daughter of tho late

distinguished Col. L. L l'olk, a graduate
of the school, who shows great talent in

all forms of art work, has been added to

the faculty as assistant of Miss Buck,

who has charge of the art department.
Some of Miss Polk's flue work was ex-

hibited at the last exhibition of the New
Berne Fair and it attracted much favor-

able attention from the best critics pres
ent, l or one piece shown, a painting,
Miss l'olk has had add refused an offer

of50. ' fr

French President S in.
Sa.li Carot, President of France was

murdeied Sunday evening at 9:15 o'clock
by an anarchist, who attacked him on tbe
street and stabbed him with a daggei he
had been carrying concealed in a news
paper.

The assassin was promptly arrested
Bo ia named Casare Gravani Santo. The
l'residcut "lingered three hours in tbe
tliores of death. There are expresses of
grief on all sides.

Baptist Mission
Rev. Rufus Ford will conduct services

at the Baptist Mission, corner of Pollock
uul Norwood streets this evening at 8:15
u clock.

The public are cordially invited to at
tend.

Died.
Julia Francis, infant daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. G. S. Waters, at their home in
this city, Monday Jane 25th, at 13 m,
m 8 months ana x aavs.

The funeral will take place this after
noon at 8 o'clock from Centenary M, E
church. -- .

The young parents are to be sympa-
thized with in their desolateneas thoagh
th. T.nrd has taken tbe little angel to bis
lnvW embrace, where. note wave of
trouble shall tver reach It, while its little
h irl sleens so silently beneath the heav
ens till soul and-bod- y shall be at I

Itho jBsarrection.

ed everyone he'e er lavonthlv. I Iu
hbite ill Ihe Senate his very excit-n- g

sirue Tliur-da- y w lieu Hill mad-- ' his
fore. b pus'h agiinst the income tix

sen itoi Harris is leading the I V'tnoi nit- -

in this tarilf light with all his skill tnd
piendld isii iian.entarv ability. I laagh-ngi-

tolit him I felt a great it sympathy
with him. with such a light on hind and
the themoineter over (to degrees iu ihe
hade He improves under the strain

and his son tell me nothing agrees with
tii m lirlier than the excitement ot a con-

test sU, h us this He is sc veuty-liv- c war
old but has Ihe vim and vigor ot a mau of
twenty-liv- e

The session of ihe Senate yesterday
line to an end at 7:11 o'clock last even

ing vviliiotii any marerial progress Laving
b.-- t n made in the eoiisideration of the in- -

iiini' lax fc itnres of the tariff bill, a coa-
lition o! iilfairs which led Mr. Harris to

g i not ice that he should not consent to
in adjournment until the bill was
reported lin k to the Senate. It this
threat is lo have any effect al all, a vast
iiiiounl of work will have to Lie done, al
though the situation can be simp'iticd by

the adoption of all the committee amend
ments in a bur.. 1 Ins. however, would
require uitai.imous consent. Mr. Hill was
on the s,;rmish hue all day assailing with

ciual persistence ml alertness the posi-

tion of the Republicans, Democrats and
l opuiisls wlio tavore I the mil. tic gave
so plain an ii, lira!, on of the determined

leu acter ot his opposition bis) evening
that il hardly seems likely that he will al-

low anv poin'- - to U gained by the man-
agers ol tiie bill y unless be funis
himself ill a hopeless situation. A- - fir
as preventing an adjournment goes, Mr.
Harris was unable to hold a quorum after

r'clock last night aud may lind liinwlt
in the same predicenicnt.

The public buildings committee autho-
rized a favorable report on Representa-
tive Branch's Klizabeth City public build-
ing bill for f 75,0011. The advisory

only recoinended $'11,000, but
Representative Grady, who is a member,
induced the lull committee to report lor
the full amount of the bill.

Representative Bower has been hard at
work this week lor several of his coni-tiient-

Among other things accomplish
isl he has given a big mail contractor
here to undei stand that he cannot delay
coining to bine with the money due those
who have s;nall "star routes" m his dii--t

rift not even if he has to turn collector
himself. He actually went on a collect
ing errand himselt this week.

The controversy over the remains ol
Senator Y'unce is so deplorable that I pre
fer to have no'hing to say about it Mr.
Charles N. Vance states as his ultimatum
that bis mother is to rest beside the body
of her illustrious hashauil.

Wade Shore Camp Meeting.

An interesting camp meeting is now in

progress -- i miles liolow Morehead al

Wa le Snore on Shackleford banks. It

began Thursday of last week and is lo

continue through next Sabbath. It is

under the auspices of the Southern Meth-

odist church.
Services are held three times every day

it 10:30 a. m. S p. in., aud at carlv candle
light.

Sunday, pimple assembled at the camp
meeting from Ihe neighboring country tor

miles around. New Bu'ne, Moreheiul and

Beaufort were fairly represented in the

congregation aud numbers of the summer
visitors at the seaside alto went over.

About a thousand people were on the
grounds during the services und at one
time a buudred boats of many kinds and
t'.y.: s lined tho shore lor half a mile or
more.

ThereJ were nine ministers present
Rev. W. Y. Everton, the pastor on that
circuit; Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell
liev. R. 1 Bumpass, pastor at Beaufort;
Rev. J. T. Aliernethy, of Beaufort and

Rev. K. S. Beoton, all of the Southern
laethodist church.

There, were also tho following visiting
ministers of i ho NorUieru M. E. church
present: Rev. W. Q. A. Graham, the

Presiding Elder aud principal of the

Marsliallberg Academy; Rev. W. S.
Crowder, of Barker's Island; Itev. Mr,

Patterson, of Marshallbere; Rev. Mr.

Cooper, pastor at Wildwood.

The meeting place is on a slightly ela--

vated portion of the shore under the

shade of closely growing trees mostly
cedars. Beneath these trees all under
growth has been cleared away and plain
benches constructed of sufficient capacity
to seat all who go. and tho area' is lielitly
enclosed except spaces at front and rear
for entrances. It is a place well suited

by nature for the great gatherings, which
not only answer their purpose religious
ly but give occasion for pleasant
among friends, whom distance keeps from

seeing each other often unless it be on oc

casions ol this kind.
The meetings, as we said, hold all

through the week, and if everything
works favorably through the time, next
Sunday will probably be the chief day of
all.

Fox Gale.
The furniture, carpets, china aixLother

honsehold goods two numrou9 to' men.
tion, now in use at my residence, N x IS
Broad street, will be sold very cheap.
Parties wishing to look at same will call
Friday June 29tb, or any day thereafter,
between the Hours of 10 a. m. and 6 p. m
till discontinuance of this notic .

I also offer for sale mv Donv. burv
and harness, which may be seen anytime
atJ. A. Jones' Stabler.

3. E. LATHAM.

The Southern Devel ijitllelll
was organized in New York
aud will doul.th s. U- i m.
uig much northern cap,'.,1 o.i
enterprises, I, Y ,11 -

Wall stn-e- men will ., 1,

than u her, thev n..u
Maj. Tom lii,, n

died or. Satin lay. So - - it,
the Richmond Di-- p ,ti h. Vi Y.--

was a biotlu o' U 1

Kingsbury ot the Wilnnnji-.- M. -
ami a worthy represeiit.it m ,,l th,
time southern gentleman win
last passiug away.

The Board ol Tru-te- , ol I a,
lege will meet in .Inly oi the pin
electing a president t -- iin ,', ,

well, w ho has resigned. Tin- N,
it straight Iv. mi inside lhat Hi. .I.i
km-- , , will be ,

cut it lie ill consent 1,.,

is not knoM n ii. .w w 1, in le
ave or not It he Wei e el,

lerstood lo be the ,, lilili.il '

lid to elect a Sour h, in ,n.

Absolutely
Fure

A oroam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latkst Unitkd Statks iIuvkiinmknt
Vooit Bkpoht.
Roval Hakinii I'owdkii Co., "10(1 Wall
St.. N. V.

Druggists will tell inn that .lohnsnii'
Magnetic Oil always giu-- .iiis) ,, i;,,n
is the cheapest. ? 1,011 size 5 ' i ts.; all
size 25 cts.

"A thing done wlu-- lliou-- ht of - neve
forgot! 'ii."

Now jtmt as soon .ast ymi thinl,
oi somoiiuno; you ni'iai in our
line call anil net it then von
will be certain not to foryrt. it
Wt) liavi! Iiitsiiflitl.li' tiling--,- ,

:i

man is always forgjritnip;, such
as collars ami stud billions, shoo
strings, porpoise hide, and linen
scarf retainers, cuffs." holders.
bachelor buttons, (don't use them
though get married), collars
and cuff handkerchiefs and
bows.

.J. M. HliWAI.'l)

Have You Usad
DR. CHAPIN A. HARRIS'

DENTIFRICE ?

BliADHAM & MiOOK. Drug Co.

EASTERN' CAROLINA 1 l SI'ATt'll.

Excursion to Norfolk, Va.,

2d.
Tliis Lino ill rl v

iiirsion tkkits In Norfolk
in-- Steaini-- Nrii-i- . 011

.Inly ail, gooil to ivtiirii lnl, Ii!

for 1.50.

Tliis will enalik: ii..r;i. s i:ikin.' ii.lv in- -

tagu of tliis trip, to visit tin- V sir Sliip
in iNortolk uarbor, Ilia t onit 1 omloit,
Virginia Biacb and otlior iioinls of in
terest, or take a trip to Washington or
Baltimore at the low rates now in cxis- -

taoce at Norfolk and rctnm home yvithin

the limit of the ticket.
GEO. HENDERSON1.

ju212w

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

Direct Line

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S 1 P. M.

8tmr. ALBEMAUii
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SATI'K-DAY'-

7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.
--Delivery via O.I). S. S.Co. GuaraD-tee-

No Transfer Charces.
PH1LA. CLrDS LINK,

BiLTIMOltE OLD BAY LINK,
BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. ft M. TItANS. CO.
WAaHtNOTON. D. C. NOUFOLK A WASH-TO-

8. B. CO.
RICHMOND, VA. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. 0.
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p m. Vrj Respectfully,
IS : - J. B. Latham.

10th, 14.. : . ' ; - - " ;
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